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WATS REPORI': July a>; 19611, unofficial report 
taken by luu-en Habeman 

' 
J.ackson 1 3:4~ Hunter Morey (he received in.f'o, from Scott Smith., Canton) 
,liltldt Smith called in to Jackson firstat 2:00am and then again at 2: 20ain~ He 
rip orted that a city pol:i,ce car >:as cirling the .~f:fioe pla~ing loud music over 
·a loud speaker. They also had the siren going, lhe noise .,;as aillled at the COFO 
·office in Canton~ Tal:ked tp Smith age n at 2:40am and said that they nOll had only 
tl\e blue light flashing. Smith rec;ognized both officers in the car as p·eople he 
had seen bef'ore ori the night shift. He only khet{ one by name and that was officer 
!illen.lUtltlm Jackson reported that it had cal.Tod the local (Jackson) FBI and gotten:, 
no answer. They then called agent Helgeson who said that he would check into the 
report. ill atte111pts to reach local law enforcement people in Canton were fruitless.. 
The highway patrol was also call.Gd and they could not reach any of the local law 
enforcement people on their rac!ios. When we talked to Smi•th at 2:45 the harassment 
had stopped. 

During the d8 y certain cars pa,ssldi by the Canton office and most of the cars 
had some type of talJL!lkieaerial. The oars developed li:ktll! a pattern each day and 
the Canton office has the license nUlllbers of most of the cars. The 1ist is in 
Jackson. The cars belorrg to kn~m White ctlllitll:l.li Citizens Council members in 
the area. The feeling is that sin<;!) ears with aerials have been sighibed in other 
parts of the s,tate the 'M:C may have a whole network of radio)?' contacts andj · 
can call throughout the state. 

liliiiilt!d<ldklokkit!-k>kltsklt~Jd.'ll,mkklikkklikltelq,kJm.kkljlmld;Ji:W'!kkmklfllkltltkltkl!kkktkklil, 
Smith alsb reported that he had seen tap wires on the phone junction boxes outa.ide 
of town, H11 feels that this is why they 'Will not let any other Negroes have 
phones (i.e. it will make problems when they have to cha.nge taps). He says 
that when they get harassment callls they come so close together that a person 
wouldn not~ have time to dial so he thinks they have some way to make the 
phone ring. He also said that another worker lost 3 d:ilnes in the phone and when 
he mentioned it over the phone later that he was going to report it to the FBI 
:that his dimes returned. Smith also said that he paased the local Gun Club and 
saw the same 1r.CC people testing their walkie talkies,. When they saw him they tried 
to hide them. 

Meridian: 3:45am (Atlanta time) 
Bob Gore of CORE reported that ~..fter a mass meeting there a white girl threw a 
bottle at a lfagro girl kl'lll which cut her leg. The Negro girl kkil is ~ia 
Waterhouse of Meridian. ·The trial of the white girl is tomorrow. Hunter 1;1orey 
oent a lawyer to tho tr:ia,l to protoot D<>vid Ko,tz, COFO w...-l<cr, who w<>a " wi tncoo. 
The lawyer is from the LCDC. I Jackson rec,ei ved the report at 12: 10 their time) • 

,Jdekksrm: 1J.l: s'oam 
lolly Springs: 
Larry Rubin 22, o.f 5300 W. EOxford, Philadelphia, Pa., yesterday filed a complaint 
with the Justice of ~he Peace Siun Coopwood, lt:gkliidlJ; for assault and battery .ag;i!. nst 
Robert Walker, 301 a Marshall County pll:klal! plulllber, Walker has been -freed on 

~1000 bond. 1'he case ~JiU. go to the gra,nd jury in August. In Rubin I s complaint 
.hbin all.!lges tat Walker rabb,ed him on th:e shoulders ne<U" the throat shook, cursed, 
y3lled at threatenede .to shoot both him and his office with a Jl2 gilage shot gun 
3 td also threatened twice to throw a bottle at the group with which Rubin wa.s 
:•1alking, The incident h,pJ:eneo:! at 8pm on Tues, June 30 at a Texaco station 
~djoining the SNCC ·office at 100 Rust ,tve., Hol:cy Springs, lt was witnessed by 
seve,raJ suminer vo1unteers and RRust College ·students, ll\lbin is scheduled to talk 
with FBl men today, He was walking from .a restaurant to the of:fice when the 

,--....;'lncJ.dl!Ilt_~cu.rred. Ra h= been..~rli:ing_ in voter regis.!:._ration acti vi ti!;'._, 

',!'hay want us to call the l'hiladelphia paper$ ~hd make sure they have· the story. 

Justice of the Peace in Holly Springs is also the Mayor. 
:Joh1 Herbers will be in Holly Springs to talk with people/ 




